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co-twin. This exposure has been offered as an explanation for the higher degree of masculinization of female DZos observed in some studies. [6] [7] [8] In the present twin study, we focused on strength and body composition measures, phenotypes that are known to depend on intrauterine positioning in animals,'2'4 and that are also important predictors of human morbidity and disability.9'10 We used data from a large newly established panel of middle-aged identical and fraternal twins identified in a population-based registry.
Subjects and Methods
We identified pairs of twins born between 1931 and 1952 through the Danish Twin Registry. 1 The twins had responded to a brief mailed questionnaire (response rate 77%) in 1997 and had declared their willingness to participate in future studies (90% of responders). This questionnaire included items on similarity of the twins, based on which we assigned zygosity, a method found to result in misclassification rates of less than 5%. greater similarity with male pheno-85.1 (11.8) types. Clearly this is not the case in the present study. The participation rate in the present study was high. Non-participation was not highly selected, but showed patterns recognized from other studies: a tendency for lower participation of fraternal twins, persons who were not married, and urban area dwellers. Interestingly, males were more likely to participate in this as well as in previous Danish twin studies,13'20 a pattern opposite to what we expected from the literature. 21 In conclusion, the data of this large study of twins using both objective measurements and self-reported data provide no evidence of a more masculinized phenotype in female DZos.
